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This Vote Not Hood Alter Nov. i. IBS').

Tho Celebrated

BRIGGS
1H KOll ham; at

PERRY BROTHERS HUSIC STORE
2.5 Wyoming Avenue

ALSO T1U2 roiJ-OWIN- C110ICU
MUSK'.

"Angels Serenade," piano, Smith 10c.
"Awakening of tho I.lon " KoutiiUl . lc
lllu Danube WaltzcK, iilruuM 10c
"Old Kentucky Home," song or plimo 10c.

Mist's 2nd Rhapsodic 19c
Coma Back to Urln, Kulio 10c.
J'ltlli Noc -- nc. I.flmoli 10c.
'zerny's n. n do Viloclty 10c.

Kstudlantlna Waltzes, VValdtcufel ... tOc.

1ha riattercr. Chamlnndo 10c.

Grand Valao Ilrllliant. Op. IS. Chopin.. 10c.
Intermezzo from Cavallerln Rustlcnna.lOe.
Hprlng Song. Mendelssohn loc.
TanhitiRer March. Wugncr 10c.
Two Skylarks, LeschoUzky 10c.
Tim Pulms, Tuuro inc.
Calvary, Tiodney 10c.
Could I. Tostl 10c.
I.aHt Hop. Oottachalk 10c.
Truumertc, Schtiman 10c.
The Skipper. Judo 10c.
Two Grenadiers, Rchuman We
ond 609 others. Send 2 tents extra If or-
dering by mall. Send for catalogue.

"5 IP YOU ARIS LOOKING POR 5?:

1 WEDDING GIFTS I
;j Remember nothing Is sp
:$ moie apprecintcd than srl

Pictures You will find $;
us an exclusive Ijnc to se- - s
2 Iect from at Jj

I IE
M(!MiMO(tyflMOMMiy$t

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Office Hoar n to in n. n
i to :i n. m

At Residence 7 to K p. m
OOlce William' Bulldlicr, Opp. l'ostomco

Residence '21 U Soutu Mala Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LiMfc BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matter Solicited When Others Filled.
Moderate Charges.

Airs rjeo- - Carr Pioiirv
teacher of TldllU

.Mr. c.rr Mandolin
Banjo nnd Guitar

Studloi In tho new
Guernsey Iiulldlnj, :i(l
WnihltiKton nvo.

in this clt.
On Wyoming Serul-nar- y

Musical Pnculty.

I I
I'ew opened a General Insnranca Office In

iiitt'liioiinkBiiii,
Lett block Companies represented. Lares
I o especially olloltei. leltptoone 186&

Allow Us to Clean Vour LACB CURTAINS,
an J You Will Be Pleased.

ackawanna
"THE"

AUNDRY.
308 Penn Avenue- - A. B. WARMAN.

The Wllkea-Barr- e Record can be had
In Scranton at tho raws stands of Rels-ma- n

Broa , 404 ojiruco und 003 Llndsn
orcetv. Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

PERSONAL
A. J. Rehbeln, of Honesdale, was in

town yesterday.
Judgo Perry Clarke, of Wayne county,

van In the city jtsterday.
Mrs. Reexl Slvelly gavo a dancing pitty

M her home, North Btomley acnue,
Tueiday night.

William II. Taj lor. of this city, will bo
present at tho dinner at the Windsor ho-
tel, New York city, this, evening In honor
of Commodore. J. W. Philip, of tho I'nltcd
Static navy and others.

"Lake Everhart," Nny Aug Paik.
Written for Tho Tribune.

Uy placing a bronze plate on the foun-
tain. Lako Uverliart In Nay Aug park was
dedicated Saturday, No ember 12, to tho
ctijojmcnt und plcntmro of tho thousands
ot children In mid about Scranton, who
hao nover had tho opportunity of s.eoliu
u laku or pond In which the llnnty trlbo
llvo In their nitlvo element.

Tho doctor hus stocked tho lako with
hundreds of gold lisli, btrcaked nuJ
striped llsh Ilka Jacob'a cattle. How
many young fuccs will brightm when
they tew for tho Hist time thoso golden
beautlea bwlmmlng In tho crjstul vvuters
Tho skating pi onuses to be lino this
winter The Hush of jouth will mount
high on tho brow ot thote children whllo
In tho enjoyment of that plensuro which
is so dear to life h bright morning.

Now, let tho good work go on which hat
begun. Lot thoso who feel disposed add
their mlto towards tho attractions or the
Treasure grounds, which will become.
ricranton'H prldo and boat-t- . Them is
much to bo done, lirooks k Sou lnvo
genorously agreed to open up the coil
vein, so that viBltora may readily se
tiow from tho great storehouse of nature
coal Is mined, which uupplle cnrigj,
warmth and comfort to millions of the
human iace. A swimming pool would bo
a great addition. A largo bkatlng lako
for the older ones Is now under way.
Croquet, lawn tennis ond ball grounds,
better accommodations In case of in-
clement weather and nbovo nil u suit-
able building for a general museum with
space, for the dllTcicnt branches ot nat-ur- ul

hlbtory. wheio specimens of coal for-
mation fjom our mines, which nro now
thrown on tho dump or kept for u dny
und then cabt aside, and a thousand othfrthings, which would lunlc high as cdii-eato-

could bo prcsertd and exhibited
Of tho thousands who will visit tho

Ciound to Hpend nn hour or a day free
from tho cures and turmoil of a heated
city, few will return not fteiing tho tlmo
well spent, and pleased to know that at
lost our Ulcctrlo City which wo aro all
10 proud to call our heme and habitation,
has a park which Is a credit to the metro,
polls of the aithraelto coal llelds of thopnw worhl.

I wUh thoro wero more men llko Dr.
)Jverhartj ho was ono of tho lust to te

bo larrdj and ninko fo many M-
ilium happy. Ho built n monument In the
chlldiens minds that they nevtr will for.

get. 'iherenrc more like him. It. a. nrookH
&. Bonn, wait rind see what they tn ill do.
Tim good work Is going on, Do not get
dlseournRcd. Tho tkallng pond will euro.
ly bo built In tlmo for skating this winter,
they nro working nt It now.

n. 1:. itui.
n.a afc -

GONDOLIER TICKET SALE.

Begins Toraoirow for Monday
Night's Performance.

Tho leheatsnlt for the opera of the
Oondollers arc progiosnlng splendidly.
Last evening theio was a full rehear-
sal nt tho Lyceum, of principals, cluir-hu- b

ami orchestra. Tho lntter Is
to llfteen pieces. Another

for principal and orchestin
taken place toduv and unothor for the
chorus this evening. It Is evident that
no pulns nro being npared to make
next week's performance of the opera
highly successful.

The sulo of seats will open nt Pow-
ells music storu as follows: Friday,
0 a. in., for Monday night's perform-
ance, Satin tluv, 9 h, 111., for Tuesday
night's pcifonnaneo, Monday, 9 n. in,
for Wednesday matinee and Wednes-
day night. It H proposed to give tho
selection of teserved seat1, Urst, to the
hlghet't bidder; the proceeds derived
from tills plan are to bo given to tho
free kindergarten association

Following appears the complete cast,
principals and chorus:
Duko of Plava-Tor-

Mr. James Gardner Sanderson
Lulz (hi1? attendant) ....Mr. John Gleeson
Don Alhambra (tho Grand Inquisitor),

Mr. Charlton IJ. Bldwcll
Venetian Gondoliers-Mar- co,

Mr. Wlllaid M. rtutinell. Giu-
seppe, Mr. Frederick V Umrich. At --

tonlo, Mr. Ralph i; Williams, l'lan- -
esco, Mr. James Whelan, Gccuglo,

Mr II. Howard Ueldkman, Tomatso,
Mr. Victor James.

Duchebs of Plaza-Toi-

Miss Knllicrlne Tinibcrman
Ca'llda (her daughter),

Miss i:il?abeth Thomas
Contodlne

Glanotta. Miss Clara II Simpson,
Tessa. Miss Grnco K Spencer; riani-ett- a,

Miss lMlth Mn Mat tin; Vitto'la,
Miss Graco bklrncr; Glulln, Miss IMIth
James.

Inez (tho King's fester-mother- ),

Mls Isabel Clarko
P.i!?es, Attendants lUc.

Chorus of Cciitadlnc Ml-- Augusta
Archbald, Miss Beth Archbald Miss Allco
Belln. Miss Mao Brown. Mrs. W. M. Bun-
nell, Miss Isabel Clarke. Mrs M IJ. Mc-
Donald, Miss Jcscphino Mcdway, Ml s
Ilelcno Randolph, Mlts f'tar.i Richmond
Miss Anna Rose, Miss Ann 1 Salmon, Miss
Frances IJ. Hunt, Miss l.dlth James, Miss
Mao Kellam, MHs Flla MacNutt, MIj
IMith May Martin, Miss Lillian Shlxcly,
Miss Mary Skinne- -, Miss Margaret
Thoma-H-. Mrs. Grace Uthman, Miss Luclo
S. Welles.

Chorus of Gondoliers Mr. J. S. Alrev,
Mr. II. W. Battln, Mr. C. R. Bedrord, Mr.
H. II. Beldleman, Mr. Jnmes Blair, .,

Mr. IJ. W. Holland. Mr. A. IJ. Hunt, Jr,
Sir. Victor Jumes, Mr. W. 1' Jones. Mr.
II C Powell. Dr. J. W. Decker, Mr. C.
M. Florcy. Mr. F. C. Fuller, Mr Alftcd
Guthclnz. Mr. F,. I,. Hall, Mr. Flojd Ilob-berlln- g.

Mr. W. J Rtjnolds. Mr. A T.
Thnmn-.- , Mr. IJ N. Weaver, Mi. JamsWhrlan, Mr. Ralph Williams.

THE SOLDIER'S BALLOT.

He Loses the Eight to It in tho
Ecgular Army.

Not a little Interest has been awak-
ened In the question us to whether
tho many iccrults recently enlisted
from this legion in tho United States
urmy lose their vote by going Into the
regular service. It is, of coutse, un-
derstood that tho volunteers for whom
special commissions were nrranged lor
tho purpose of Uk'ng their vote, con-
tinue to hold their home residence, but
that the soldiers in tho lesular army
have no buch crlvilege. Several men
who were recruited under Lieutenant
Dntler went Int" fctrvlco with the idea
that they could icturn home to vote,
or that at least they did not lose their
franchise. The rubject has, bo 11

brought to th" attention of Judge
Archbald, who is of tho opinion that
a man enlisting in the regular army
and who, during his term of setvlcc,
can by no posslbi'.itv claim a place of
residence, is disqualified for . otlng jubt
as is a man in the navy

A recent dec'a'on which threw out
the vote of inmates of the Soldiers'
Home at Urle may bo cited in this re-
lation. The impoiHiernnce of judicial
opinion seems to lo that tho iccrults
In the regular aini have lost the priv-
ilege of the ballot d.irlng their term of
serv Ice.

m i.

MORNING FIRE AT THRO OP.

For n Time the Gi eater Part of the
Town Was in Danger.

The boiough ot Thtoop w.ih vlbltcd
by a (ire vesterdny morning at an eat-l- y

hour and for a time it appealed that
tho central portion of tho town was
in imminent danger of being 1 educed
to ashes. About llvo o'clock an im-
mense volume of blaze was been Is-

suing Horn tho hotel building of L'ngil
and Yerkovicz, which Is situated on
the boulevnrtl The building Is a large-tw-

und one-ha- lf Htoiy stiuctute
The Throop hofe company respond-

ed, but their efforts In saving thu build-
ing vveie in vain and It was gutted in
bhent time. The occupants had not any
chance t save their personal eifects.
Tho dwelling on the opposite sldo ot
the Mtrcet of John Nahutskey and
IJIIas Sergeant were ablaze quickly and
tho were plnjed on them to
good rdvantage, the duinage to them
being compatatlvely slight.

Tho losses nie coveied by Insurance
with the exception ot the hotel build-
ing, which was owned by Nnthuskey,
who lnj-e- s $500.

Attention "W. V. E. U.!
Ladies of tho Womans' Veteran ltc-li-ef

union: You 1110 oatnostly rctiutst-e- d

to meet at Sit! Washington awni"1,
Guernsey's hull, 100m No. '.', Thur- - ,

Nov. 17, and heieatter every Hr and
third Thiirliy in the month. M01

called to older ut half-pr- ut 2

o'clock. Uy older ot the president,
Mrs. Lizzie Kimble.

Tho Horso Show in Scranton.
Is ut Lumjfi'ld's, 321 Tickaw.uihd ave-
nue. Our bu.ver lias been down In Nc vv

Yoik and spent a couple of days pick-
ing up novelties, and
horso show fails. The te3Ult nov
awaits your Inspection.

Langfeld's Milllneiy,
Ml Lackawanna ave.

The Nnoh,
One block from Squaie, has two room's
with board; prices moderate.

Bear Lunch
At Fish's, 217 Popn avenue, this nf tor-noo- n

and evening.

Cull foi thu Popular Punch Clgais, 10c.
i

A Card.
We tho undersigned, do hereby ugree

to 1 ofund the money on a buttle,
ot Grooim'ti Warranted S.viup of Tar if It
falls tu euro jour cough or oolel. Wc uhoguarantee a bottle to piovo satis-lacto- rj

or money ie funded. J. U. Hone &i
Son, Uunmowi, Pa,; John I', Donahua.
Scranton, Pa.
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A STUDY OF THE

SCOTCH NOVELISTS

MRS. STAPLES SPOKE ABOUT
THEM YESTERDAY.

Veiy Distinguished Company List-

ened to Her in tho Pallors of tho
Hullstcad Rcsldenco on Wyoming
Avenue Comparison Instituted
Between Maclnien nnd Banio The
Subject of tho Next Talk Mrs.
Staples Will Deliver Will, Bo "A
Study of Shelley.

Mrs. William F. Hailstead's spacious
nnd beautiful looms wcte thiongcd
with ladles jestetday afternoon on the
occasion of Mis. Staples' second talk
ill the series of literary subjects being
ptesentcd thtough November. A pleas-
ant diversion In connection with the
af tot noun was a little musical

given by Mrs. llnllstcad's at-

tractive niece, Miss Mabel Harding, of
lllnghamton, N. Y., accompanied on
tho piano by Miss Lillian Cicarlmrt
Miss Hauling has studied under Mis
Kntherlno Wilcox and sings verv
chatmlnglj'. She rendered "A Dream,"
by Hartley, and the popular little song,
"Four-Leave- d Clover,"

The subject which Mrs. Staples hud
aiianged for the afternoon was a study
of the Scotch novelists, Uarrle nnd
Maclaren, whose veij- - names have a
fascination In themselves calling up
delightful memolles of Tllllodttltu and
Diumtnchty. Mrs. Staples has a pleas-
ing voice, and her method of tieatlnt:
the character sketches so cleveily
drawn by tho two gieat vvilteis was
atti.tctlve.

THE DIFFCRUNT SCHOOLS.
She preface-e- l her talk by comparing

the undosliuble qualities of certain
schools of novelists with tho pine and
elevating Inllttcnco of these Scotchmen
who are a power In leading many to a
better plane of living. In sneaking of
the foimer fad for French lie tlun she
lemaikcd that It Is prefeiable to enpv
our gowns from tho French than either
our novels or motals.

With Banio. tho "Auld Lieht Klik"
Is the picdoinlnant foituto, and In bis
studies it Is soon that Scottish life is
much the panic us In tho daj-- s of Knox,
of Clavei house und Lauduidale. Tho
speaker then refened affectionately to
"The Little Minister," Incidcntully not-
ing the beauty of Muudo Adams' pui-Uai- al

of Babble.
She believed the strongest scene in

the book to be that In Nanny Webster's
old mud house, when she was to bo
taken to the poor house and the suc-
ceeding Incident whom tho minister
takes tea with Nanny and Ladv Bab-
bie. Tho pathetic story of selfdc nlal
in tho life of Mr. IMshart's mother
was touched upon brlellj.

Consldei.ible tlmo was given to "Sen-
timental Tommy," which, to mnny
minds. Is Barrle's best book. Tho lov-
ing, faithful study of the child's soul
wiindeilng at itself was delightfully
plctuied, and the little scene when
Tommy and "Shovel" ellscus the llvnl
gloiles of London and Thrums was
mentioned. Tho Htudj of li.trria closed
with a sketch of Murgaret Ogllvy and
her pride In her son.

COMPARISON INSTITUTED.
Mrs. Staples compared Muclaien with

Bat lie as evincing mote seat citing
methods in ills work, but possessing
the same patience of genius in his
mlctoscoplc attention to details.

Shu read the chapter 1 elating to
George Howe's contest for tin scholar-
ship and finished with tho heait-b- i cak-
ing scene where Maiget gives to bis
classmates the picclous prizes won by
her dead son, whoso ftinct.il service is
being held "beside the bonnle btler
bush" In the old gulden.

Tito loading wus attended by the
society leadeis und many lepies-'untu-tlve- s

of the eultinul circles of Scran-
ton. Tho next mbji ct v 111 be "A Study
of Shelley," and will bo held at tho
home of Mrs (' M. Girrin, nt Klin Paik
house.

MOONEY AND HOPE COMMITTED

Will Have to Answer tor at Least
One Burglary.

William Moonej', alias "Moore.' nnd
Earnest Hew. atretted for burii till-
ing tho Arcade fIioc store of Hundley
& MeLaughl'n, vveie given .1 hearing
befou Alderman Millar yesterday af-
ternoon. They vveie committed to ;nll
without ball but vveie temporarily 1 --

munde'l to tho caro of tho police to
sivv.ilt a healing this morning on a
chatge of having lobbed the Lac! a.
w.inni avenue hnrdvvnte store ct
Thomas Bovven.

The guilt of the pah in connection
with the shoe stoto robbeiy was verj'
v.ell established tluough the evldeiva

r Mr. Handley who Identified btoleu
lii-- i s found on Hojc, and Pawnbroker

(.ilettc, tc whom Mooney pledged tho
camera which was umoiis tho j lundi--
Uolen.

Hope's eves dimmed with teats af-
ter being committed ond he nttr.nptcd
"to tell all about It " probaoly in tho
hope ot getMng off easy, but tho an

told hhn it would help him to
lescrve his statement for court Ho
seems to be the less hardened of tho
two and is but IS years old. Mooney
took his arrest philosophically and as
a part of the business ho had been
engaged in.

A clue was Vesterday obtained wnlch
in iv result In the arrest of tv,o men
supposed to have been connected with

YorSc

Apples
Fancy Baldwins and
Greenings. Fine keep-
ers.

COURSER'S JAVA COFFEE

25c per lb. Why pay
Tea Stores 35c.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

Paine's
Celery
Compound

Makes People Well.
The one true specific for diseases arising

from adebllltated nervous syMetn Upline's
celery compound, so generally prescribed
by physicians It Is probably the most re-

markable remedy that the scientific retevrch
of this country lias produced Prof. Kdward
B I'liclps, M D L. I. D . of Dartmouth
college first prescribed what Is now known
the world over as P.unc's celery compound,
a positive cure for dvspepsla, biliousness,
liver comp'nint. netir.ilsia, rheumatism, nil
nervous dicascs and kidney troubles,
Palne's celery compound lias succeeded
again and agam where everything else ha
failed.

th" theft of cutlery and other goods
from stole on Washington
avenue. A bmio ot suspiciously act-
ing individuals weio vesterday ttjlng
to sell knives In at least two towns
between h to and Caibondulo.

olllcets vveie posted by tele-pho-

f loin police he.tdquartei.? heier
nnd Immediately started In search for
the pair. No word of their arrest was
leeelvcd however, and if thev 'tie not
lnuny miles uwaj by t' Is time they
aie not verj slnowd thieves

ANOTHER IRON WORKS.

Project for Locating Honesdale
Plant in This City Is Re-

newed Meeting' Held
Here Yesterday.

The advisability cf changing the lo- -
cation ot the plant of the Honesdale
Iron woiks lrom ITom-sdal- to Scran-
ton wes discussed at a meeting ot tho
stockholder) In this city I'estordav.
No dellnit conclusion was leached.
Thi object of the meeting was to elect
tlirectois. The following board was
elected: Hon William Council, Alfted
Hand, Henry Belln, jr., Luther Keller,
Cum ad rfchroeder, Sciinton. W. I).
Holme1) and W. W. Wood, Honesdale.

W. W. Wood, manager ot the works,
and Mr. FiUpatilok, the rompany's
accountant, both of Hone3dale, attend-
ed the meeting.

Twice within as many years the pro-
ject ot establishing the plant in this
e it j-- has been dk--c ussed and nt one
time when tho matter wus bclore the
m'tntttuctuters committee ot the Seian-to- n

boird of tiodo It wns In a lnlr
w ij- - to be accomplished. The tlmo,
however, was not considcied aus-
picious. Elevator building is the chief
buslners of the works.

It Is believed by manj of the stock-huldo- is

that n removal to Sctanton
would not bo handicapped by the ma-
chinery, that It could bo easily han-
dled, that better labor could bo id

bete, that the shipping facili-
ties would bo b"ttet ; tint a head-
quarters !n the third city of the state
would add i rostige to the company's
standing, and that fuel would he
cheaper.

llonctdale's comparative Isolation
on nt count of the abandonment of the
IViawaro and Hudson gravity load Is
the most poignant inducement for
making tho change. Enough was said
at the meeting to wait ant the belief
tli-i- t the plant will be in operation in
Scianton eventually.

The directors organized by electing
Alfred Hand ptesldent, J, S X' Anulty
see'rotao ar.tl tteasuict, and W. W.
Wood, manager.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.

Many Vaiictlcs of the Popular Flow-
er Gain Attention.

Tht second day of the Chrvsanthe-mu- m

show was a great success. Many
new plants wero seen and the attend-
ance was excellent. People who go
once seem to want to go agnln and
lake ft lends to bee their favorite flow-

ers. The effect at night when the
glow of electricity lights up tho gay
folds of bunting and the billllunt hues
of tho masses of bloom Is beautiful
bejond description. Mrs. J. Ben Dlm-nue- k

nnd Miss Jennie Reynolds weie
in chatge jesterduy morning. Mis. C.
B. Scott und Mrs. Chnmboilln the

of tho day unci evening.
Many of the visitois piuchubed plants

which nio on sale at exceedingly low
latcs. Business men went home with
splendid specimens us it suipiiso feir
their wives und many plants vveto
sent to skk looms by thoughtful
friends.

IVrhups none of this jear's fuvoiites
excel In populailtj- - the-- now ' .viuud
Dean," tho huge pink blossoms of
which aro of astonishing slo and
beauty. Tho "Surprise' Is another va-

riety which attiaet much attention
with its wide f lingo of iiuled petals
and lluttv center which looks bo much
llko a rich design in uncut velvet bro-cael- e.

Tho "Douglas" with Its lovely
yellow tones, tho "Klveisiuc," another
jellovv vailotj', and the beautiful "Mu-
tual Friend" tllvldo the honors In tho
tnsto of tho throng of visitors.

A strange "Japanese" white speci-
men Is said by one witty observer to
look precisely llko cold slaw, while an
Immense, closely curled white blossom,
tho "Leiiaway." Is enough to Hood
with Joy tho henit of the swell, who
nffetts big boutonnleres.

Tho exhibition will continue the
ot tho week, and no one should

miss the eppottunlty of seeing it nt
katt once

DIED.
EDWARDS -- In Scranton, Pa. Nuv 10,

HtW, to Mr. and Mis. e haiku Sumitor
Edwards, u son, Richard Sumner Ed-
wards.

WlN8TKIN-l- n Stiiinlou. Pa. Nov.
IJ, l&S. to Mr. und Mrs. Frunk Wtustela,
u daughter.

LIBRARY FOR

WEST SCRANTON

PEOPLE OVER THERE PLEASED
WITH PROSPECT.

They Hopo Ultimately to Have n

Handsomo Building Devoted to

Library Purposes It Is Expected

That tho Branch Library Will
Open Dec. 1 In tho Room3 of tho
Welsh Philosophical Society.
Thero Is Small Doubt That It Will
Bo a Success.

That West Scrunlonl will have a
free llbiuri nnd rending loom once
more on lurger scale than heretofore
provided by the Wclsm Philosophical
socictj-- , in their rooms on South Main
avenue, poems now to bo an nssuicd
fact. This matter has recently been
consldeted la vol able, us announced
in day's Tribune, bv n Joint
session of tho trustees of tho
Mbrlght Monuilal Libinij and
the above named soslcty and
nnangements aro being peifected
tow aids that end. When tho loom is
opened, which It Is expected will be on
or about December 1, It will serve iw
a delivery station for tho cen-
tral public llbrarj. A competent
person will be engaged and the rooms
will be kept open during the afternoon
und evening of each week duj

It Is expected that the burden of
rustnlnlng this commendable move-
ment will bo borno mutunlly by the
public llbiaty and tho Weish Phllos-phlc- ul

society. Should tho experiment,
which will bo continued until next
spring, be sticccwful, the whole thlntr
will bo nindo permanent and can led
out on a larger and more advantageous
scale. From present Indications the
Welsh Philosophic nl society will then,
lit a degree, lose Its idontltj', and their
present llbiary will be donated to tho
central public library, the experimen-
tal bunch then becoming patt
and parcel of tho public library sy-

stem.
THE SOUTH RIDE BRANCH.

It will bo remembeied that such a
ptep was suggested sometime ago by
Tho Ttlbune and that Librarian Cutr
has alvvuj'.s advocated such a stop,
where It was feasible and of such a
decided advantage The experimental
station in South Scianton which has
been running now for neatly a year
has pi oven tho pincticabillty of such r

stop. The assistance of tho centrnl
public llbraij1 has, ot coutse, been lim-

ited by u lack of funds, and the South
Scranton station was materially as-
sisted bj' popular subscription.

Where a portion of the city Is ben-fitte- d

In a publlu manner It In natural
tlutt the portion should help In some
manner any movement which tends to
that end. West Scianton with Its thir-
ty or more thousand souls has long
needed a llbtarj-- or reading room in
its midst. The Welsh Philosophical so-
ciety through Its trustees, Judge II.
M Edwards, B. Hughes, James A. Ev-
ans and Daniel J. Kvans, liy Us public
Mpltlted act of tht owing open Its rooms
during tho winter partially filled this
really "aching void." The socletj. how-
ever, is not wealthy financlallj" and It
reeiuhes at least somo funds to sus-
tain the rooms and furnish peilodlcals.

That the present movement w 111 have
a greater support than heretofore
seems possible. Tho West Sldo board
of trade are represented by a commit-
tee comprising S. R. Jones, W. Farrell
and D. D. Evans, and through them
intend to nsslst wherever possible. In
fact tho boaid unolllcially has already
considered tho Idea of Instituting1 a
movement toward raising funds by
popular subscription to put chase a
lot and erect a building for a public
library for West Scranton, which shall
bo a bianch of the main library In the
eentul cltv.

FEASIBLE IDEA.
This idea seems feasible and would

undoubtedly meet with tho deserved
success. Theie are enough societies,
orders and such like In West Scranton
to unite with the board and citizens
and cany out such a movement on a
largo scale, giving us a lurge, beau-
tiful structino, suitable for library, so-

ciety meetings, public events and the
llko purposes. Then, too, tho many
church txiclctles could materially assist
and It would bo right, lor vvhero In-

telligence and molality Is cultivated,
Christianity holds sway. It has tight-
ly been said that the publlo benefactor
li ho who does tho most good for the
largest number.

Tho councils.notlclng how such move-
ments benefit their constituents, can
act In a more liberal manner when

uro made for tho publlo
llbiury.

SWISS WILL CELEBRATE.

Six Hundred and Eighth Anniver-sai- y

of Their Republic.
Six hundred and eight veats ago bo-ga- n

tho Independence of tho Swiss
people Tc night In Music hall tho
event will bo celebiated by the Swiss
people of Scianton and vlelnltv.

"William Tell." ono of the most
ot the popular Gem.an theat-- i

leal works, will be produced by the
Geimnn Thcatiical companj--.

m

A Suie Sign of Cioup.
jiloaiseuess In a child that Is sub-

ject to ctoup Is n suie Indication of the
uppioucli of tlie dlscuse If Chambct
loin's Cough It 'ii.c'ly Is given a aojn
r the child boo res hoaise, or oven
ofttt the croupy eeiigli has npna'cd,
It will prevent tho attack. Many moth-
ers who have croupy chlldieu ulvvajs
keep this lcmedy at hand and Unci
that It saves them much ttoublo and
wonj. It cun alwuys bo depended
upon and Is pleasant lo take. For sulo
by all diugglsts. Matthow Blathers,
wholesale und letnll agents.

Bear Lunch
At Fib).', il" 1'eiiu avenue, this after-
noon und evening.

Smoke tho Populur Punch clgais. 10e

Headache
speedily cured by tho usa of

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Take no Substitute.

A Good Set or Teeth lor... $3.00

Our Best Sets or Tcctli 5.00
IncUiilns the Palnlesi Uxtraciton

DR.S.CTSNYDER
3i Spruce Street, Opp, Hold Jermyn

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

Captain James Moir Announces His
Candidacy.

As will bo noticed by rcfeicnce to
tho advertising column nt thin Ihhiio
Cnptuln Jnmes Moir announces his
candidacy for mayor, subject to tho
decision of tho Republican primaries.

'I ho cnptuln is tho fltst man to pub-
licly announce his cnndldacv for that
olllco.

Stenm Heating and Plumbing.
P. T. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyomlnc ave.

Smoke the Pocono Cigars, fi cents.
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Overcoats.
Men's Blue or Black Kersey

Overcoats, strictly all-wo- poods,
with double warp Italian cloth lin-
ing; also good, solid sleeve linings;
these garments are well tailoied
and are perfect fitting.

Cash Price, $8.98.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinsiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiu

$2.00 for
Our Reliable

1 $3.00 Hats 1

a All thecoirect Fall Dciby rs
3 shapes in all heights, trimmed 5
s wmi mik Dana ana oincung s
js and equal to hats sold rcgu- - H
S larly elsewhere at $2. 50 and $3 5

I Here $2.00.
2 Brown only at this price.

1 1

i You Can
a
1 Appreciate
9 mm
mm mm

S What a modern cntei prise
s is when you enter this store
5 how far ahead of all possible S
S competition our methods a
a our stock our prices. 5

"Hatters,"
s "Furnishers."

HAND PAYNEl

203 Washington Ave.

niHiiiuiitsiMinuiiHciiiiiiiEitimiin

not, noon

5

M IEI fill
520 Lackawanai Arc, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale und Ketnl!

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, Economical. Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclns Perfect Iniltntlouof ExpenilTS

Woods

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for luiidu Wort.

Marblo Floor Finish,
Uurabls and Dries (Illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
?m. LINSEEl OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Ao Sell Underwear.
BELL& SKINNER

Hotel Jermyn Building

i It

Thoughtful

Women . . .
Realtzo that they cannot bs too
particular about tho quality of
the food that is intended for the
tiso of their loved ones. Often
i llttlo food that Is not Just
right will mako somo member
of th family sick. Poor, soggy
bread will do It. Oat

"Snow White"
Flour and you won't have sosy
Iti cad. It will bo light, whole-som- o

und nutritious ovcry tlmo.

All grocers sell It
Wo Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

THE

MQOSaC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, ComUth BTd'ff.
SCRANTON, rA.

Mining: and Blasting

DER
Made at Mooslo and Iltishdals Works.

I.AFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrto Batteries, Eleotrlo Exploders,
lor exploding blasts, bafety Pujo and

Repauno Chemical Go's cxp"o"ve9

Take Kixvatiiii

Owin tO tlle lar2e stock of Ladies' Mocha Suedo
& Gloves, the sale will continue for a few

days only, The assortment is complete and q .
positively the best value ever offered at t-O- pair

SMITH'S GLOVE STOKE, 427 SPRUCE ST.

1UE. OIL Ai mANUFACTURINC CO.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Straat, Scranton; Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
PAINT DEPARTHENT.Puro White Lead, Colors

aud Varnishes.

ElBaCilillL tiUy EAniDillUll
We take pleasure in calling your attention to au ex-

ceptionally good collection of Oriental Rugs, brought hero
by Mr. A. Tufeukjiau, of Harpoot, Armenia.

Mr. Tufeukjiau is a native Oriental Rug weaver and
importer of marked ability. The collection he brings to
Scranton is composed exclusively of high grade Rugs,
freshly imported aud has not as yet been picked over.

This gives you an elegant selection, aud we feel that
this opportunity should be appreciated by the people of
rfcranton. The rugs are of almost every size and run iu
price from $7 upwards. If you are interested in Oriental
Rug beauty call aud see them whether you wish to buy or

U'lnni)

SIEBEGKER & WATKINS, 406
LACKAWANNA AVE

JL-- L.


